
 

Nūleka ʻO Pualeilani
Ka Mahina ‘O KepakemapaKa Mahina ‘O Kepakemapa

 

 

 

This September, we honor the Queen Liliʻuokalani whose birthday is on
September 2nd, 1838. We mark the 184th birthday of the last Queen Regnant
(Sovereign) of the Hawaiian Kingdom. 
 
Lydia Liliʻu Loloku Walania Wewehi Kamakaʻeha was born to Analea
Keohokālole and Caesar Kapaʻakea in Honolulu. Analea Keohokālole was an aliʻi
chiefess from ka moku o Hawaiʻi. She descended from significant Kona aliʻi such as
Kameʻeiamoku Keaweaheulu, who supported Kamehameha Nui in his initial
conquest and unification of Hawaiʻi island. Caesar Kapaʻakea was her first cousin
and thus their marriage was considered sacred, producing children of Wohi rank. 
 

Lydia Lili‘u Loloku Walania Wewehi Kamaka‘eha at age 15. 

Liliʻu, like her siblings, was given in hānai Hawaiian adoption to other established
families of rank. Laura Konia and Abner Pākī embraced her as her hānai parents
from birth. Her hānai sister was none other than the beloved aliʻi Bernice Pauahi
Bishop. 
 
Her given names commemorate Kīnaʻu, a daughter of Kamehameha Nui and a
doting aunty. Kīnaʻu suffered from eye sores around the time of Liliʻu’s birth.
“Liliʻu” refers to “scorching… as salt in a raw wound or pain in the eyes”, “loloku”
refers to “suffering in pain”, “walania” refers to “anguish, woe”. “Kamakaʻeha” quite
plainly means “the sore eye”. 
 
As part of her royal heritage, she was educated at the Chief’s Children’s School
alongside other future leaders such as her hānai sister Bernice and her biological
brother David Kalākaua. The school was originally established by Kamehameha III
in 1840 with the intent to educate and nurture the next generation of royal
succession. 
 
She was groomed to be an esteemed lady of the royal Hawaiian court. She was the
maid of honor at the marriage of her dear friend and classmate Emma Naʻea
Rooke. Upon Kamehameha IV’s ascent to the throne in 1855, she became part of
Queen Emma’s royal retinue as a lady-in-waiting. Liliʻu would herself be briefly
courted by the future King William Charles Lunalilo. Eventually, she would break
off the relationship and instead become engaged and married to her husband, John
Owen Dominis in 1862.
 

Left: David Kalākaua; Right: Emma Kaleleonālani Rooke

Her brother David Kalākaua ascended to the throne in 1874, following a
contentious and ultimately riotous election that pitted him against, at that time, the
Queen Dowager Emma. During his reign, Liliʻu was formally declared eligible to
rule in line of succession. She was appointed to rule during her brother’s absences.
Notably in 1881, Liliʻuokalani managed the smallpox quarantine on Oʻahu,
successfully limiting the disease’s spread to other islands. 
 

Did You Know?  The crown flower, known as pua kalaunu (Calitropis gigantea) i ka ‘ōlelo hawai‘i, was

the favored blossom and lei of Lili‘uokalani. 

On Ni‘ihau, pua kalaunu is instead called lili‘u in honor of the queen

However, events would take a turn for the worse. Following Kalākaua’s death while
traveling to San Francisco, she assumed her seat upon the throne on January 29,
1891. Her reign would come abruptly to an end after she was forcibly deposed
during the illegal overthrow of the Hawaiian Kingdom in 1893. Following a
rebellion by royalist Hawaiian supporters, she was wrongfully imprisoned in the
upstairs room of ʻIolani Palace for nearly a year throughout 1895.

Left: Queen Lili‘uokalani on the Hawaiian Throne. Right: After Illegal Overthrow of Hawaiian Kingdom,

Queen Lili‘uokalani is escorted up the steps of ‘Iolani Palace to be imprisoned.

Conspiring legislators, capitalists, and other political agents eventually led to the
illegal annexation of the Hawaiian Kingdom in 1898. 
 
Despite the heavy burdens she faced, she was devoted to the welfare of all people,
and was a symbol of strength and compassion. Despite being held metaphorically
and literally at gunpoint by American capitalist colonizers, she held her head high,
understanding the dignity and pride she needed to instill i ka lāhui. She is lovingly
remembered as an expert musical composer, and a staunch supporter of the health
and independence of her people. She continued to uphold the banner of her people
until her death on November 11, 1917. 
 
To this day, we still hear the her words: 
 “e ʻonipaʻa i ka ʻimi i ka naʻauao…”
 

 

 

In 1887, the Queen Consort Kapi‘olani traveled with her lady-in-waiting Lili‘uokalani to a foreign

nation with very peculiar traditions— the British Isles. It was the 50th anniversary of the reign of

the British Queen Victoria. Nā ali‘i were attending in King Kalākaua’s stead. Both Queen and

Crown Princess were graciously received and were one of the few foreign and non-European

royals invited to attend the Empress of India’s celebration. 

 

While in England, Queen Kapi‘olani toured hospitals and orphanages across the country. This in

turn inspired humanitarian efforts back home in Hawai‘i, where she helped fund the building of

Kapi‘olani Maternity Home in 1890. It stands today as the Kapi‘olani Medical Center for Women

and Children on Punahou Street.

 

 

 

Princesses Liliʻuokalani, Kaʻiulani, and Poʻomaikelani at Waimānalo - 1888

Queen's Prayer
Composed by Queen Lili‘uokalani, March 22, 1895, while she was under house arrest in ‘Iolani Palace.

This hymn was dedicated to Victoria Ka‘iulani, heir apparent to the throne.

 

 

A message from Kuʻuipo Kumukahi
Hyatt Regency Waikīkī, Director of Hawaiian Culture and Community Relations

 

 

 

Ka Hae Kalaunu o Hawai‘i nei
 

Lydia Lili‘u Loloku Walania Wewehi Kamaka‘eha, Queen Lili‘uokalani our last reigning monarch

of our Hawai‘i nation was born on September 2, 1838. Due to greed, the only way that the

United States could possess Hawai‘i was to dispossess our Queen Lili‘uokalani of her power and

land. Illegally overthrown by the USA in 1893, our Queen LIli‘uokalani was forced to abdicate

the throne and was later tried and imprisoned for treason. Humiliated, our Queen Lili‘uokalani

spent eight months as a prisoner in her palace later pardoned and lived out the rest of life at

Washington Place. She died in 1917.  

 
While in prison, our Queen Lili‘uokalani wrote music.  She left us more than 100 songs that she

wrote over her lifetime.  She was a poet, a musician, and loved her people. 

 
E ō e Lili‘u i kou inoa

Ka hae kalaunu o Hawai‘i nei

 

 

 

A LOOK AT WHATʻS COMING UP THIS MONTH

Friday, September 2nd:
Lā Hānau o Ka Mōʻī Wahine ʻo Liliʻuokalani - Birthday of Queen Liliʻuokalani

Sunday, September 25th:
Nā Kūpuna Nights, Concert 5 - Mana Wahine o Waikīkī - Special Finale

for tickets, go to: HMPShawaii.com here

Featured Community Events & Publications

KAPAEMAHU - at Bishop Museum

Ka Wai Ola

 

 

Hoʻokela works in partnership with Hawaiian Music Perpetuation Society (HMPS) and other

community groups in reigniting the Hawaiian cultural presence here in Waikīkī.

 

HMPS is dedicated to the preservation, promotion, and perpetuation of mele Hawai‘i.

 

He mau nīnau? Have questions? Contact Hoʻokela below:
kuuipo.kumukahi@hyatt.com

(808) 237-6423

2424 Kalākaua Ave
Honolulu, HI 96815, US

Unsubscribe or Manage Preferences

 

 
 

FEATURED ARTICLE THIS MAHINA (MONTH)

Mahina Hānau o Ka
Mōʻī Wahine ʻo

Liliʻuokalani
—

Remembering Our Last
Reigning Monarch of

Hawaiʻi
KĀKAU ʻIA NA

Kamaluhia Cheong

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ALOHA LĀ HĀNAU IĀ LILIʻUOKALANI!

BIRTHDAY WISHES TO LILIʻUOKALANI!

A  L o o k  I n t o  t he  Pa s t :

Queen
Kapiʻolani
 

Each month, we will

take a moment to look

back on our beloved

Queen Kapiʻolani,
whose land, named

Pualeilani, is where the

Hyatt Regency Waikīkī

stands today.

Ka ʻŌlelo Noʻeau o Ka Mahina
Wise-Saying of the Month

“E ‘onipa‘a...
i ka ‘imi
na‘auao”
“Be steadfast in
the seeking of
knowledge”
 
- Queen Liliʻuokalani

Ka Mele o Ka Mahina
Song of the Month

ʻO kou aloha nō

Aia i ka lani

A ʻo kou ʻoia ʻiʻo
He hemolelo hoʻi

 

Koʻu noho mihi ʻana

A paʻahao ʻia
ʻO ʻoe kuʻu lama

Kou nani koʻu koʻo
 

Mai nānā ʻinoʻino

Nā hewa o kānaka

Akā e huikala

A maʻemaʻe nō

 

No laila e ka Haku

Ma lalo o kou ʻēheu

Kō mākou maluhia

A mau loa aku nō

 

ʻĀmene

Your loving mercy

Is as high as heaven

And your truth

So perfect

 

I live in sorrow

Imprisoned

You are my light

Your glory, my support

 

Behold not with malevolence

The sins of man

But forgive

And cleanse

 

And so, o Lord

Protect us beneath your wings

And let peace be our portion

Now and forever more

 

Amen
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